
Leonard Juraceks, 
FFA Chapter Cited 

Soil, Water District* 
in State Meet 

Soil and water conservation 
districts at Nebraska held their 
state convention in Omaha Sun- 
day, Monday and Tuesday. At- 
tending from Holt county were 

Mr. and Mrs. M G. French, sr., 
of Page, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fiek of Inman, Mr and Mrs. El- 
mer Juracek and Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Juracek, ail of O Neill 
Three !*oys from the O Neill chap- 
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America also attended: Merle 
Pease, Bob Revell and Ted Jar- 
eske. 

Mr and Mrs. Ftck took the 
FFA boys down fur the Sunday 
program and returned after the 
banquet held that evening. Don 
Williams, administrator for the 
soil conservation serstce in Wash- 
ington, D C was featured speak- 
er. In addition, awards were made 
to various FFA chapters won 

stewardship services were held. 
The O'Neill FFA chapter won 

first place in the state for its 
written report on soil conserva- 

tion activities and will receive a 

$25 award. 
This FFA-SWCD program is 

sponsored by the Bankers Service 
Life Insurance company of Okla- 
homa in cooperation with the 
stale association and local soil 
and water conservation districts. 

The Ansley chapter took top 
honors in the overall program and 

received a $500 award. 
At the Monday evening ban- 

quet, Irvin Peterson, assistant 
secretary of agriculture, was fea- 
tured speaker. 

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Juracek 
were presented with a 16x20-inch 
colored picture of their farm as 

the award winning family for the 
Holt district. Nealy 90 such fam- 
ilies were honored guests of their 
res|x‘ftive districts at the Mon- 

day evening banquet. 
The picture award for Holt 

county was sponsored by Shel- 
hamer Equipment company of O'- 

Neill. 
The Holt soil and water conser- 

vation district board will meet in 

regular session tonight (Thurs- 
day) at the courthouse annex. Re- 

sults of the state convention as 

well as other business matters 

will be discussed. 

Merry Mix Winners— 

Winners at Merry Mix club 
held Tuesday at Mrs. Ted Mc- 

Elhaney's home were Mrs. C. W. 
Porter and Mrs. McElhaney. A 

guest was Mrs. Arlo A Hiatt. 

Try Frontier want ads! 
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Beverly Ann Smith 
to Altar Friday 

in Inman Church 
(Photo at right) 

INMAN Baskets of white glad 
ioli decorated the Methodis 
church Friday October 3, for the 
marriage of Miss Beverly Aru 
Smith, daughter of Kenneth 1* 
Smith and the late Jessie Coven- 
try Smith, and Roland CadwaU 
ader, son of Mr and Mrs. Charli 
Cadwallader. 

Rev. Lisle Mewmaw, churel 
pastor, officiated at the 2 p.m 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. Lisli 
Mewmaw played the weddin, 
marches She also provided pnu 
music before and after the cot*e 
mony. 

The bride appeared in a white 
embroidered taffeta street-Iengt 
gown fashioned with long sleeve; 
and a wide cummerbund of tin 
same material. She wore 

matching headband and shor 
veil. 

Her only jewelry was pcai 
earrings. She carried a brid 
bouquet of red roses on a wh.t 
Bible. 

Miss Carol Cadwallader, siste 
of the bridegroom, was br.de 
maid and was gowned in a blu 
embroidered taffeta street-li ng i 

gown fashioned after the bride. 
gown only with short sleeves, ant 

matching head band. She came 
la nosegay of white mums. Serv 
ing the bridegroom as bestnr 
was Bert Smith, brother of ih> 
bride. Both wore business suits. 

A reception followed at th 
Smith country home for mcml er 

of the immediate families. 
The three-tiered wedding eal * 

was baked and decorated wit 
white bolls and white doves by 
Mrs. Fay Smith. Mrs. K. L 
Moore of O'Neill, sister of tin 
bride, cut the cake, Mrs. Joe 
Monish of O'Neill, sister of tin 
bridegroom, poured and Mis 
Yvonne Smith of Norfolk, sisic 
of the bride, served ice cream. 

For going away the bridi 
chose a navy dress with whit 
accessories. After a short wed 
ding trip to Iowa and Minnesota 
the young couple will be at horn 
in the Mrs. Marie Crook apart 
nv nts in O'Neill. Roland is err. 

ployed at the M and M Cafe an 

Bakery. 
Both are graduates of Inm ■ 

high school Roland with th 
class of 1951 and Mrs. Cadwa’l 
ader with the class of 1957. Sh 
has been employed at Dudley’s it 

Norfolk the past year. 

I* uelberth Clan 
Meets at Flartington 

PAGE The Fuelberh b rot he 
and sisters were in reunion at th 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgt 
Fuelberth at Hartington over tin 
weekend. They expect to make ; 

repeat performance the first Sat 
urday and Sunday in Octobei j 
each year, and have a complet 
reunion of all the families onci 

every two years in the future. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs 

Lorenz and Ben Fuelberth of Os 
mond; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuel- 
berth of Corning, la.; Henry Fuel 
berth of Stuart; Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Brunckhorst of Inman, ant’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nissen and 
Mrs. Frieda Asher of Page. 

All except the Bruckhorsts me 
at Wausa Saturday evening and 
had supper together. Later in th 
evening they went to the George 
Fuelberth home where they were 
overnight guests. 

On Sunday they had dinner to 
gether. The George Fuelberth 
children and their families were 

afternoon callers. 

Your suits may be 

proper...but are 

they always fitting? 

If not, you need a 

“SPECIAL ORDER” 

(A1 
For those who search for a 

suit which fits correctly, Capps has 

brought new hope in the form of a 

Special Order service. Face it! Some of us 

just weren’t ready-made for ready-made clothing. Similarly, 
many men know what they want in a suit yet are never able to 
find it. Special Order is the answer. Pick from an extensive 
collection of fine fabrics and Capps does the rest, tailoring it to 
your exact measurements. Another “wonderful difference” It 
that the cost is very little more and it takes only two to three 
weeks. It's your finest assurance of being both "fitting and propel^ 

McCARVILLES 
CLOTHING 

SHOES For the Entire Family! 

.Mr. and Mrs. Boland Cadwallader the br.de is the former 

Beverlj Ann Smith of Inman.—O'Neill P. to Co. 

■ >a* ooiiii u*e carriers fie Lride is the former >Ilss Janice 
Holsclaw of this city.—O’Neill Photo Co. 

In.nan News 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Berg- 

strum of Omah a ,i. it the week- 
end here with r< iatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. jo ..t II. Mattson 
accompanied M ; I Mrs. Verr 
Wride and u.i.a t’Neill t< 

Springv ew h> a; where a' 
visited ia the of Mr. an 

Mrs John Ibpke and family. 
Mas. .>ia.ale Wred\ who spent 
the weekend in the Ilipke home, 
returned with a.a. 

Mr. and Mrs. TV'!” and 
Mrs. Lewis Kapoeky ware in 
Ewing Tuesday and Wednesday, 
September :’,0 a ad October 1, on 
business. 

Mr. Ott Feted— 
Last Thursday L. A. Ott was 

honored at a family dinner at the 
home of his son-in-law and daugh- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cur- 
ran. Other guests present were 

Mrs Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Larson. 

Loses 3 Teeth 
in Pickup Accident 

EMMET—Wednesday evening 
October 1, between 8 and 8:30 
pun., a pickup truck i.vned by 
the Err. let Hay com- a r and 
driven by G. Owen ("Bud") Cole 
truck a pile of sand o:. the new 

U S. highway 20 several miles 
west of O'Neill. Mr. C > e's four 
hildrcn \/ere passenger ;. 

Kent Cole lost a pa of his 
middle finger of his left hand and 
three te.th. David had six stitches 
taken under his chin. 

Candy and Christy suffered 
cuts. Kent was dismissed from St. 
Anthony’s hospital the following 
day and returned to school Wed 
nesday, October 8. 

Guests from Friday to Monday. 
October 3-6, of Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
ald Younie were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Younie, of Manilla, 
'•>. They were enroute to Tulsa, 
Okla 
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See You at the 1 

COMMUNITY 

AUCTION 
For the Benefit of St. Mary’s Academy 

!N O’NEILL 
St. Mary’s Playground 

Saturday, October 25th 
at 1 :00 P. M. 

Bargains Galore: Machinery, livestock, canned goods, auto (new 

and used), feed and seed, new clothing, appliances, hay, fresh 

garden vegetables, household goods, antiques and many others. 

Donations Will Be Greatly Appreciated 
Lunch served on grounds 

Janice Holsclaw, 
John Lee Farrier 

in October Rites 
(Photo below) 

First Presbyterian church here 
was the scene Sunday, October 5, 
i the wedding of Miss Janice 
lolselaw, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs Fred Holsclaw of O'Neill, 
anil John Lee Farrier, son of Mr 
.rid Mrs. Ernest Farrier of 
Jhambers. 

Rev. John Hart officiated at 
re 3 p.m., double-ring ceremony. 

White candles and bouquets of 
allow chrysanthemums arranged 
»uh brown oak leaves were the 
*«ar decorations. 

Mrs. Harold S< ger was the or- 

,.uust, and Mrs Don Petersen of 
..neoln was vocalist. She sang 
.-•cause" and, as the couple 

.melt at the altar, Mrs. Petersen 
.ng "Tlie laird's Prayer.” 
Die bride, given in marriage 

:y iier father, appeared in a 

x).-length gown of nylon lace 
r, embroidered slipper satin, 

Muring tiny white daisies 
and a bateau neckline, drop- 
; to a V in the back and but- 
ng with tiny white satin hut- 

ms which met tiers of nylon lace 
... vn the back panel of the skirt 

tie sleeves were long and went 
> a point over her wrists. Her 
a red veil was held in place by 
i tiara of lace with tiny pearls. 

Tne bride followed the tradition 
>f something old, new, borrowed, 
iue and a penny in her shoe. 
She wore tiny pearl earrings, 

which were a gift from the bride- 
room, and carried a bouquet of 

■Me yellow roses with white laci 
and satin streamers. Matron-of- 
.o.ior, Mrs. Ramon Schuchman 

O'Neill, sister of the bride, 
wore a ballerina length dress of 
..allow taffeta with a waffle net 

erskirt and Ixxlioe. She wore 
matching yellow hat with small 

,ul and carried a bouquet of 
yellow and bronze baby ehrysan- 
.nemums with white ribbons*. 

Dean Farrier of South Sioux 
My. brother of the bridegroom, 

,,’as bestman. He and the bride- 
Troom were attired in charcoal 
.nils with white carnation bout- 
‘imu s. 

Robert Holsclaw of Lincoln, j 
.irother of the bride, and Bernard 
Gribble of Chambers were ush- 
ers. 

For her daughter's wedding, the 
.ride's mother wore a dress of 
!ior blue and a blue hat. 

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a dress of navy lace and a blue 
hat. They both wore a white rose 
and feathered carnation corsage. 

Following the wedding, a re- 

ception was held in Fellowship 
hall of the church with the 
bride's parents as hosts. Mrs. 
Wayne Mattern had charge of the 
guestbook. Mrs. Owen Davis had 
citarge of flowers and Mrs. Du- 
ane Booth and Mrs. Ray Lamp- 
man took care of the gifts. Mrs. 
‘toy Shelhamer cut the cake and 
Miss Vonda Thomas and Miss 
Linda MacKinlay served. Miss 

) Carolyn Wintermote and Miss 
Sharon Hancock poured coffee. 

The bride is a graduate of O’- 
Teill high school and is employed 
with Consumers Public Power 
district in O’Neill. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Chambers high school and is 
mployed by Dankert’s of O'Neill 

and Chambers. 
For going away, the bride chose 

i red wool sheath with black ac- 
cessories. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Black Hills, the couple will make 
their home in Chambers. 

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. i 
and Mrs. Dean Farrier and fam- [ ily of South Sioux City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Farrier and fam- 
ly of Rapid City, S.D., Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Tangeman and Kay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elkins and 
sons, Mr. ad Mrs. B B. Gribble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rickard, 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dankert 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Farrier, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Baker and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaius Wintermote, Miss Carolyn 
Wintermote, Mrs. Hattie Tibbets, 
Gene Adams, Dale Wood, Larry 
Lieswald and Bernard Grimes, 
all of Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson 
of Emmet. Mrs. Lois Murdy. Al- 
vin Murdy, Miss Judy Althouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holsclaw, 
Mrs. Don Peterson, Mrs. Rodney 
Wilmoth and Mr. Robert Hols- 
claw, all of Lincoln. Mrs. Gretch- 
en Bosley of Aberdeen, S.D., Mrs. 
Duane Booth of Creighton, Mrs. 
Richard Kaup of Omaha, Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Holsclaw and sons 

of Alliance and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tangeman of Osceola. 

STATEMENT 

Required by the act of August 
24, 1912, as amended by the acts 
of March 3, 1933, and July 2, 
1946 (Title 39, United States Code, 
Section 233), showing the owner- 

ship, management and circulation j 
of the Frontier, published weekly 
at O’Neill, Nebraska, for October 
2, 1958. 

1. The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers 
are: — Carroll VV. Stewart, editor 
and publisher, 122 South Fourth 
St., O’Neill, Nehr. 

2. The owners are Carroll W. 
Stewart and Margaret O. Stewart, 
all 122 South Fourth, O’Neill, Ne- 
braska. 

3. The known bondholders mort- 
gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities: 
None. 

The average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed through the 
mails or otherwise to paid sub- 
scribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was: 2,792. 

CARROLL W. STEWART, 
Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed be- 
fore me this 8th day of October, 
1958. 
(SEAL) J. B. GRADY, 

Notary Public. 
(My commission expires July 

14, 1962.) 

Sam Derickson and Don Hynes 
tried a hand at babysitting Tues- 
day evening, September 30, while 
the wives attended a show at the 
Royal theater in O'Neill. 
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Lavone 1 horin Bride 
of Orchard Man in 

Evening Nuptials 
Miss Lavone Thorin, daughter 

; of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Thorin 
of O’Neill, became the bride of 
Vernon Sehleusener. son of Mr 
and Mrs Herman C. Sehleusenei 
of Orchard, at 8 p.m., Saturday, 
October 4, at St. Peter's English 1 

Lutheran church at Orchard. Rc\ 
Walter Scheldt officiated at tJii 
candlelight, double-ring cere- 
mony. 

Given in marriage by * her. fath- 
er. the 4>ride appeared in a floor- 
length gown of white net over 

satin, embroidered with iridescent 
sequins. It featured a high, round 
neckline and long sleeves Hot 
fingertip illusion \eii fell from a 

pearl tiara. She carried a colon- I 
tal bouquet of pink roses an 
white stephanotis. 

Miss Carol Thorin of Cheyenne 
Wyo, a cousin of the bride, ivii, 
m a id-of-honor She wore a flor 
length gown of white net over sat 
m. with low neckline, outlined 
with lace medallions, which wet, 

repeated on the skirt. She wore 
a tiny shoulder length veil held 
by a band of flowers. She carried 
a bouquet of pink daisies. Th 
bridesmaid, Miss Arlis Edward, 
of Amelia, another cousin of tin 
bride, wore a dress identical to 
the maid-of-honor's only in pink. 
She carried a bouquet of whin 
daisies. 

Miss Norma Rae WintermoU I 
of Chambers, cousin of the bridt. I 
the flower girl, wore a white 
dress and a small veil. She car- 
ried a IxRjquet of flowers. Rich- 
ard Jacolisen of Omaha, nephew 
of the bridegroom, was ring bear 
or. I le wore dark trousers and a 
white jacket. The best man was 
liarrel Sehleusener of Orchard, 
brother of the bridegroom. John 
Thorin of Seward and Merit 
Sehleusener of Orchard, cousin 
of the bride and bridegroom it 

spec lively, were ushers. Ronald ! 
and Richard Thorin of Cheyenne ! 
Wyo., twin cousins of the bride, j 
were eandlelighters. Glen Sluek 
ensehmidt of Pender, a cousin ol j 
the bridegroom, was groomsman. 

The altar was decorated with 
candelabra and baskets of white 
and pink daisies and pink glad- j ioli with ferns. 

Harvey Holbrook, jr., sang 
’Bless This House” and "The 
Lord’s Prayer.” 

Following the wedding, a re- 
ception for 250 guests was held | 
at the Lutheran church parlor, j which was decorated with white 1 
bells hanging from pink and j white lattice. The tables were 
decorated with cloths of lace and j 
over pink. 

Mrs. Delbert Edwards of Amel- 
ia, an aunt of the bride, cut the ! 
four tier wedding cake, which 
had three cakes on the bottom 
forming a triangle. Dainty pillar: ! 
with lattice w'ork and swans sup- 
ported the next two tiers. Top- 
ping the next tier was a miniature 
bride and bridegroom Tiny bells 
with pink rosebuds inside and 
tiny slippers with pink rosebuds 
decorated the cake. 

Mrs. Joe Sivesind, Miss Delores 
Boyle, Mrs Larry Ferhau and 
Miss Mary Ellen Boyle had charge 
of the gifts. Mrs. Richard Jac- 
obson of Omaha, the bridegroom’s 

The Vernon Solileunener* ... to reside on farm northwest of Or 
ehard after return from Itlaek Mills wedding trip. 

Photo by Mauek Studio, Piainview 

sister, poured coffee, Mrs. II T 
Lennon of Albuquerque, N Mex. 
another sister of the hridegn 0111 

poured the puneii. Bessie Cube 
of Orchard had charge of th 
guest book. Helping serve \v r tl, 
Misses Mary Ellen Boyle, I’d 
Boyle, Charline Boyle and It 
erly Thorin of Ncligb 

The bride was graduated from 
O'Neill high school and is em- 

ployed ns a bookkeeper with the 
Orchard State hank. 

The bridegroom is a graduat 
of Orchard high school. 

Following a wedding trip to the 
Black Hills, the couple will fnrn 
northwest of Orchard. 

Kin Present for 
Withers Funeral — 

AMELIA Mr. and Mrs. Pau 
Chapman returned to their home 
at Rapid City, S. D., Fri.l \v 
They were here to attend th. 
funeral of Mr. Chapman’s step- 
father, George Withers, which 
was held at Atkinson Thursday. 
Others who were here for the fun- 
eral were George Chapman o 

Linton. N. D., Douglas Chapma 
>f Mobridge, S. D., H a r o 1 d 
Chapman and their son-in-law, 
Bob Stewart, of Topeka, Kans., 
Charlie Withers, and Mr. am 
Mrs Farmer Withers of Omaha: 
Me and Mrs. Don Withers and 

son of Merrimang Mr Ja< Is 
Huigons, Mr. and Mrs. La ;oe 
Withers, and Deveiv Withers and 
son of Atkinson. 

Mrs. Blossom Butler is aj mg 
in Amelia with her in Mrs 
George Withers. 

Bill Gilman ol Cody \ n At- 
kinson to attend tile fu oral 

‘Around World’ 
i heme of M IA Meet 

A Future Homemakers of Amer- 
ica district meeting was held Sat- 
urday, October |, at Plainiew. 
"Around the World with FHA," 
was the theme for the meeting. 
Six girls from the O'Neill I-’IIA 
chapter and their sponsor were 
among the 125 girls participating. 

A business meeting was h Id in 
the morning with plans of a parli- 
mentary procedure contest set for 
March at Creighton. Candidates 
for state ofices were also elected. 
Dinner was served at noon. 

The afternoon session featured 
Miss Dorothy Jacobson of Mullen, 
who showed slides and presented 
a travelogue of her tour of Europe. 

The O’Neill FFA in session 
Thursday evening completed plans 
for participating in Saturday’s dis- 
trict meeting. 

The sweeping elegance of the newly created silhouette of the 1959 Cadillac Series Sixty-Two six- 
window Sedan is more than matched by a powerful new engine. The popular six-window Sedan fea- 
tures all of the advanced engineering and design characteristics of the new models. 
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4th Street Market 
Phone 93WE DeliverO’Neill 

Look for the Store with SAM on the Door! 

Pk STEAK lb. 49c 
CUDAHY'S PURITAN OR 
SWIFT’S PREMIUM — LB. 

Slab BACON 63c 
CUDAHY GOLDOOIN — 

Slic’d BACON 57c 
BACON — 

Ends & PIECES, lb. 29c 
CUDAHY GOLDCOIN — LB. 

READY-TO-EAT — 

Pic HAMS lb 39c 
U.S. NO. 1 RED 

POTATOES 
10-Lb. Bag.... 29c 

SWIFT’S PREMIUM — 

BEEF ROUND 
or SWISS STEAK 

Por Lb. .. 79c 
SHIR FINE 

REGULAR OR DRIP 

COFFEE 
Per Lb_72c 

SHI R FINE SALAD — 

DRESSING, qt. jar_ 37c 
SHI R FINE — 3 Lit. CAN 

SHORTENING..... 69c 
CALIFORNIA HEAD — LB. 

LETTUCE 12c 
Come, Shop Our Shur Fine Canned Goods Sale! I 

STOCK UP NOW.. AND SAVE! | 


